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OLD FRIENDS
PATRIARCH ATHINAGORAS VISITED THE FABULOUS TOZAN
The Ph ilhellene Fighter
Constantinope, June 16th. (Specia l Service)
The Movement o f Prince Sabahftddin was undoubtedly one o f the 
most progressive, p a rticu la r ly  in view of the s p ir it  o f c*'e®“
potism o f the Supreme Porte prevalent at that time, ana the Royal 
extraction  o f that fabulous f ig h te r . Sabaheddin was one o f the most 
decis ive  champions o f popular freedoms. He hxmaelf, but also his 
s ta ff  o f choice collaborators became w e ll acquainted with the 
ruthless persecution of the Sultans, having been imprisoned, ex iled  
and not seldom delivered  to the executor or downed in the Bosphorus.
Only a few survive today o f that Old Guard o f collaborators 
of the f igh te r  Prince. Among them, one o f the most prominent is  
Satvet Lu tfi Tozan. This member o f Sabahaddin’ s s ta f f  was condemned 
to death three times fo r  his struggle against the Supreme Porte,
Even a fte r  his leader was neu tralised , he continued his struggle, 
remaining fa ith fu l to Sab&heddin’ a p rin c ip les  and trad ition s .
The Warm Ph ilh ellene. For scores o f years the heroic Tozan 
wa3 always -""both in the in te r io r  and abroad - on the side Oj. a l l  
who struggled fo r  l ib e r ty .  For this reason the breast o f th is 
veteran fig h te r  Is decorated with the highest A llie d  Oraers. Ryen 
during the^last war he o ffered  to the cause o f l ib e r ty  - m  spi-e 
o f the n eu tra lity  o f his country - such serv ices, that he was 
decorated with the B ritish  Order o f the B ritish  Empire, an Order 
which is  seldom bestowed.
Beyond, however, his hard and ceaseless struggle io r  l ib e r ty ,  
Tozan has always remained one o f the most prominent and sincere 
Philhellenes o f the New Turkey, a fa ith fu l d isc ip le  on th is point 
also o f the trad ition s  of the Movement o f Sabaheddin, who did not 
only to le ra te  - at a time when even to lera tion  constituted a rac ica- 
lism unacceptable by the Old Turks - the Greek element which was 
dispersed at a l l  point o f the Ottoman Empire, but considered i t  
unreservedly as indispensable to the progress and c iv i l is a t io n  of 
his country.
The v is i t  of the Patriarch. Yesterday, K .B .  the Patriarch 
Athinagorus v is ited  the veteran Ph ilhellene and stayed conversing 
with him fo r  over two hours.
Independently o f the subject o f th eir conversation, the 
meeting o f the Patriarch with Tozan constitutes an In terva l of^ 
calmness at a time when the unbridled nervousness o f p ra c tica lly
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the en tire  Turkish press is  hammering unwisely at the foundations 
o f the Greek-Turkish collaboration  which supports the structure o f 
security  o f  the fre e  countries in the Balkans,
The Patriarch had the opportunity of pointing out to the 
fabulous fig h te r  that the road o f the two nations is  common and 
that any deviation  from th is road of co-existence would be a real 
catastrophe and Tozan assured the Patriarch that - "beyond the 
transitory  clouds o f nervousness, Greece and Turkey are ca lled  by 
H istory to remain the brotherly guardians o f c iv i l is a t io n  and 
l ib e r ty ,  and they w i l l  so remain" -
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